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EXECUTIVE COM.M:ITTEE AGENDA 
"' 
TUESDAY, JULY 17 ( q ~0 I 
NOON-UNIVIL3ITY IDHON CPJ~A.L ROOH 
1990-91 Co~rraittees 
Goals for 90-91 
Communica.tiun3 \.Jith a.dmirtistr9.tive staff 
Net\vork 
Guest SpeakerB for 90-91 
Opening Day 
VII. Sick leave to per2onal d3y i~sue 
VIII. 
Administrative Staff Council 
eowling Grc~n. Ohio ~!3·!03-0J?J 
I 
Recommended Issues for 1990-91 ASC 
1. change in benefits and new third party administrator 
2. personnel office - search for interim and permanent director 
3. ERIP - push Sam Ramirez to gather and share data 
4. relationship with Faculty Senate and CSC 
5. forward child care report 
6. drug free workplace 
7. committees - re: issue raised by FS & ASC 
8. rep on capital improvement committee 
9. finalize Christmas break closing proposal 
1 0. Human Relations Commission - follow-up on commitment requested by John 
Queener 
11 . better publicity of PO fund 
12. investigate possibility of adding to this fund 
13. some type of communication with new AS 
~~ DZ.C:O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
AdministratiV<' St.1ff Council 
Bowling CrePn, Ohio ·1.1•10.1-0:17:\ 
~c;;:s•;;:· 
TO: ASC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
FROM: Greg Jordan 
Secretary 
RE: Reminder 
DATE: Aug. 15, 1990 
Just a reminder that our ne.zt meeting is Tuesday August 21 at Noon in the 
Canal Room of the Union. Please rem . ::mter to bring th2 informatiun re~.m:ding the 
Net-v1od: a.:= pac:s.::d .:.ut at the 13st meeting. 
If y.:.u 9.r<::: unabl·:: tc• a. t t•::nd, pL::as.:: let m•:: or Gregg DeCr~n·:: b:1ov1. See you then! ! 
3 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Evaluation of Opening 
Sick Leave Conversion 
Agenda for 9/28/90 
Commw1ication Network 
Ferrari Plaque 
Day 
ASC Executive 
8/28/90 
Agenda 
P.~licy 
Personnel Director - Update 
Guest - Harshall Rose 
. " U!. Sict Lea~:: to P~rsonal Leave Policy 
accrued sict leave be converted to per3onal leave time with unconditional ueage. 
each year but cannot accrue from year to year. 
NOTE: A'2J:, had p:t23ed this ba3ic princ.ip::tl of conv.~rsic·n O:•f ~ d9.y3 :=id: leave to 
vlith a 3imiliar policy ar,.pr.:~v.::d b7 c::c in P.uguet. 
s 
1. Chair's Report 
2. C·)mmicati.:ms Network 
3. September 13 .Heeting 
4. Guest: Harsha!! Rose 
A.S.C. Executive 
9/11/90 
ASC EXECUTIVE C0~1ITTEE 
SEPTR.MBER 25, 1990 
AGENDA 
1. GUEST: DR. LES BARBER, ASST TO THE PRESII,ENT 
2. AGENDA FOR OCTOBER 4, ASC MEETING 
'J J. Af'PC•INTHENT TC1 COMPUTER USERS COH1HTTEE 
4. CHAIRS REPORT 
-TRUSTEE'S RETREAT 
-COl1i1ITTEE PROGRESS 
-SALARY COHHITTEE 
-PWC 
-ERIP 
-PDF 
-CrUffiTER REVISION 
-FERRARI RESPONSE 
-PRESIDENTS OPEN FORUM 
-ASC REPS TO FS A..JIJD CSG 
-ASC/FS/CSC OFFICERS LUNCH 
., 
..... ----
ASG ill\..ECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
OCTOBER 9, 1990 
AGENDA 
1. BOARD OF TRUSTEES HEETINGS 
2. TOPICS FOR JOINT ASG, CSC, FS MEETING 
3. ISSUES UPDATE 
-125 K 
-ERIP 
-PROMOTION POLICY 
-REPRESENTATIVES TO GSC, FS 
4. PRESIDENT' S OPE._N FORUH Sl.ll1HARY 
5 • GOOD OF TI-IE ORDER 
ASC EXECUTIVE CO:t-RHTTEE 
OCTOBER .23, 1990 
AGENDA 
J/.' PD.::: REGC•J~ll·illt·ITIATION C•N PROFES3IONAL DEVELaX'HENT Gf\.ANTS Cf~ITERIA 
j{. JOINT ASC, CSC, FS MEETING 
ISSUES UPDATE 1 + .r r• · , 7 _ _,_ __ .--:>(1 ~ • - , .. ~ 
- f ERSt}NAL I1AYS '~, I V't.l<.JL !..!.!·'-~·'-'·' u-:(;1--" '-1 ....l,.. {.v,;;.-:.:...J •- .. ,) • '·'"-""' <L 
- PROHOTION POLICY - <li'«T,.f,~- c'if(j (! [v,:.~..>r._,__,-r-. 
A1.:;mmA FOR NCJVill1EER 1 MEETING 
QUESTIClt.JS FOR THE Pf~ESIDENT 
E..XIGENCY POLI(:;y 
f'OGAN REPORT ON GSC HEETING 
B. Jl'lliUARY SOCIAL - eft• fO 
(.9~ REh1RT ON CONSTITUENT GF!l)Uf'S STATE \HDE - EOE IT.Eiill-il':AHP 
1 0 . GOOD OF THE ORDER 
Y, GUEST - G~N FINN 
ASC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
NOVRMBER 13, 1990 
AGENDA 
..-·':!. CLA33IFIED 3TAFF GOUUCIL F~EFTillZENTATIVE GOHGERN 
7-' BUDGET 
,V. PEF:SONAL DAYS PROPOSAL 
~~LAWS 
6. FACULTY SENATE HEETING REPORT 
7 . GOOD OF THE ORDER 
10 
.... - , ___ ~ 
Bowling Green State University 
October 31, 1990 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROf~: 
SUBJECT: 
Kathy Eninger, Chair 
Classified Staff Council 
Gregm·y DeCI'o.ne 
Administrative ~taff Per~onnel 
.John C. Moore '~~-• .. 
Executive Directol' -
Personnel Services 
Petsonal L1~0.ve 
Personnel Services 
Bowlin3 Green, Ohio 43~03 
(419) 372-2225 
(419) 372-8421 
(419) 372-2558 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Pl E:ct3f:: l'i::Vi ew with the .~,ppro:Jpr·i F.tte IYH::nlbf::l·s o)f Y•:tUl' Counci 1 the (ftta.:hed 
docurn~ntation and draft Personal Leave Policy &nd Procedu1·es. When this 
has been reviewed, please c~ll me to .:,et up 3 m~eting to discuss this 
mattet·. If Y•:OU have any questic.n:., plea::e f,;:,::l fre•:: to call. 
JCM ljg 
Attachment 
An Equal Employmeni- Niirmaiive Action Employer 
II 
~~ 
~~-=.~ OLJ~O Bowling Green Stale University Personnel Services 
"-JB~ Octobe1·- 5, 1990 
C..:.wling Green, Ohio 43403 
(419) 372-2225 
(419) 372-8421 
(419) 372-2553 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Robert L. Martin 
Vice President for Operations 
SUE:JECT: F'8l'Sunal Leave fol' Classified .=tn.:l Administ1·ativ.:: Staff 
E:uth the Administl·.J.tive and Cla:;sifid St::1ff Council:: have ~woposed that 
their con:tituency be granted unc0nditional usage of ;i!tt:en (16) hours 
Cable: BGSUOH 
of personal leave annually. Personal leave is to be charged 1gain~t individ-
ua 1 s i d 1 eave ba hnces. The •.:Jnly di ffel'en.:e b~t'tleen the tw.:i pl'Copc.:: :t 1 s 
is that the Classified Staff Council states that the individual must have 
a cumulative sicf· leave b1lance of one hundred hours to be eligible to use 
pet·sconal leave. 
The l'E>cmrnnend.-o;tionz h.wo:: bl·cought fo:Jl·th .:t numbel' of que.::T.Eon:: .;.nd pl·c,blems 
that must be addressed before any deci3ion is made to appl'ove the p1·oposals. 
The~e include ~uch itemz as accountability, ::tarting date of implementation, 
supel'visory approv31 Of disappl'oval, eligibility, increments of uzage, and 
notice of usage, tr. name a. few. · 
Pl'esently, fu_ll-time State 0rnplo)ye.::s p~tid by 'tlctl'l'~nt o:.f the '.::.t.:tte Auditor 
are g1·anted 32 h•)UI'S ot per~:ltra-l-lea·v-e:-trll-a11-.;,nnu.:cl-b·a~-i-s~FITll-=1:1rn':: empioyees 
hired aft,::l' the annual ~ta1·t.ing d.:ttt:=: h.:;v,:: the pe1·sonal leave prol'ated. (It 
should be not•::d that tlv=: Depa1·tm.::nt o:of Administrative ::el·vi.:::es i:; c.:onsidering 
gl'anting personal leave on an accrual ba~is rathel' than granting the 3~ 
houts in a lump sum c,n .:tn annu.:..l t .. :t;L:. DE:taiL: of thi:: ~ll'e p1·esently unhwwn.) 
The uze of personal leave is limited to a minimum unit of one hou1·, iz charged 
only fo1· th1:: dayz .:tnd ho:,u1·:: in which the in.jividu.:'l is nc.;·mally scheduled 
to ~tJork, and doE not includ':: •Wt:l't.irne. ·~tate ~::mplo:.yee:: may use pt:l'SCon.:\1 
leave fo1· .:t numbe1· of 1·e.:.sons t•i in•.:lude mandatory O:•:Jtwt .:rppt:al'ance:::, legal 
or bu~ines: matters, family eme1·gencie2, unusual family obligation;, e~amin­
atio:,ns of the emplc.yee or the employee's irnm·::diate family, weddings, l't:li•]i•:tus 
obligaticons, holidays \•lhich f:lll Ctll a normally :d1~duled worht=ty, and any 
othel' m5tter of a personal natul'e. ~tate employees are nol'mally required 
t•) give notice in adv.1nce to the imm~!jiate .::upe1·vism· unles.:: the use is 
fo1· an emel'gency ·;;ituation. The ll•jti·:·~ ,:,f usag.~ i; in tht: f.::.t·m of:~ ~tll"itten 
~Will .:md l't:quires the ::.upel'Vi~ot·'s .J.ppl·c.v.;.l bo::fo1·e ~·t:l·::o:;nal leave is 
used. Finally, personal leave may not be used to e~tend an employee's active 
pay statu:: f,JI' the pul'pose 1jf .:tCO:l'Uin·J ove1·time Ol' .::eompens:=ttol·y time, and 
it may not be used to e:-:t.=;nd an .~mplo:.yee's date •:Jf l'•::signati.:.n Ol' date of 
re~1rement. At the conclu2ion of the year ~tate employees have the option 
of ha vi 11.9 the unQ~~JLport i •)n l't:tJu:.o.B~i_t.o_thejJ:_s.id:_l e.:t.v_e_ld_q.J_.:ill.·~, they 
may be paid fo1· the i't:lllaining hOUl'S, •)I' tho::y I11:W_O:.:tl:l:y_16 ht:tur·::; fo:Ol''tlard 
into the next year. 
As can be se.::n f1·on1 th-2 above sunm1a1·v •:Jf :tate pl'o:Oo:edw·,::s on persona 1 1 eave 
they a!'e definite, have established ~arameters in which it can be requested, 
approved, and used. As a Stat~ university who pl'e£ently follows the Ohio 
An Equal Emplvymenl - ;~.ffirmative A:ti·:.n Ernplc.yer 
}d. 
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Revised Code regarding sicf· leave and absences it would be appropriate for 
Bo\'Jling Green :.tate Univet·sity, if it adopts .j pers,)nal leave policy, to 
generally p.:n-allel the pro.:edut·e·.:: that al'E: .:ilt·eady in place fr:ot· Ctthel' State 
t:mRl oyees. ~-a·; Hon;-tne pro•:edun:: adopted .:tt 'Bowling GreenSt.1telliii ver-
sfty2!1ct~Jld be th12 s.:tme for both the admini.::t1·ative .:.nd classifi~d staff. 
The first (tl'ea t:•f con.:el·n has to d(J with eligibility. The Clas.:ifi~d ~taff 
Cc•Un•::: i 1 ha:; 1-.::cornmended that those members of th.:: it· .::ons t ituencv who have 
a .::ic~ leave balance of 100 hours Gr more be eligibl0 for perso~al leave 
and thojSe t:Jith l2ss· be ineligible. The Administt'3tive Staff has placed 
. no :::.tipul.:ttiCJil ojn theit• C(tllStituency. Cumments fl'OITI O:•tht:t' .weas lnve suggested 
~153'1 a nee of ~:6(1 hours .:of .:; i d: 1 eave be :tccr-ued befot·e person.:tl 1 eave can 
IJ,;: uz.::d. It W1juld .:tppe.:.r th.:~t by establishing a sid: leave balance minimum 
before personal leave can be used, an inc~ntive will be created for employees 
to .;ave some of their zi~l: leave to reach the established minimum in order 
to use p'::rsonal leave. Tho:: arnc.unt l't:t:ommend,::d by Clas3ified .St.:lff Council 
is le.:;s than one year's .:tCCl'IJ,:tl while tho:: ~:60 hom:___fj_gJJ_i:.;:.Ept·esents th!'ee 
yea.1·s of s i cl: 1 eav,:: ,J.o:,:nJa 1. If one wel'e ~pt 100 hou1·.:.; a:s-tlie-ifiii1unum, 
it \•Jould mean that appro:-:imate:ly 840 full- and pennanent p::u·t-time classified 
Employee.; would be imm~diately eligitl~ to use personal leave. The number 
of administrativ,:: ~taff memb.:rs vJh•J \'Juuld be ,::li9ibl·:: is presently unknown 
as there is no o:c.mputel·ized acco::otm.tability (•f their .:.;id: le:t.ve usa•JE: and 
balances. The requil'ement that individuals have some sicl: leave balance 
has ITI2l'it in that it de • .::: t·equit·e the employet:: to acct·ue :;c,me balance befm·e 
the benefit i.: gt·ant•::d. horn Pet·sonn.::l :j,::rvi.::.::s• point of view 100 hours 
or less than one year's accrual i.:; tc•c• sm11l and tho: l'e•=•jiTDnen.:lations of 
=:60 hours appeat·: toj bo:: toe, l.:tt·ge. A cc,rnpr'•)rnist: \'JC•uld be tc• ro::quire the 
individual to __bave ...a_t le.:.st o:.ne_y..B_aJ~.:._a.C.GJ::tl.;t_l_(j._~JJ h!:•Ul:}J_C•l' 8VO::l"l t\<JCt yt:Bt' 1 .5 
accrua 1 ( ~40 hc,urs) bt:f•jt'e pet·s,)n.:t 1 1 eave .:an be used. 
E]Jji bi 1 i tv to use Rer.:.;ona 1 le:.v,.::_.::hould_,K•:ut~~r)U.J. lly_t.o e 1 imi nate 
confu.::ion .:.rn.:.ng emplc.yee.: wh•)S•:: sicl l.::ave balanc~:::: shift :tb•W·:: ol' belm'l 
the stated minimum during the ye~r. ~ince sic~: leave for the majority of 
employees, the classified staff~ i.:: done on a calendat· year basis, and programs 
and accountatility are well established fot' this group~ it would appear 
appropriate to gt·ant the use of pe1·sona 1 1 eave ba 1 an.:es •Jil ,Januat·y 1 of 
each year. Eligibility would be based on the sic~: leave balance fol' classified 
staff as of the conclu7ion of the last pay pe1·iod in December. Fol' adminis-
tl'ative st&ff, eligibility would be based on the sic~: leave b1lance as of 
December 31. All employees who have the t•equisite sic~ leave balance at 
that time would be eligible for the 16 hour~ of per~onal leave in the 3ucceeding 
year. Thoze individuals who do n0t have the requisite balance will wait 
until the •::nd of'the succeeding yeat· to determine eligibility. 
The qu.::.:tion ojf ao:CC•Utlt.:tbility is also of a o:onc•::l'll. Pt'eS•::ntly, the Payt•oll 
Office is.:ues a biwee~:ly printout of vacation and sic~ leave usage, accruals 
and balances for tht: clas.:.ifit:d st.:.ff. It Wo)uld ~pp.::::w that a simil.:tr pr·og1·am 
would have to be developed for personal leave fol' this group. For administra-
tive staff the accountability of 2i~~· leave and vacation balances !'ests 
with the appl'opl'iate supervi~or. In ats~nce of developing some central 
'computer ao:cuuntabi 1 i ty ful' admi ni stt'3.tive staff absen•:es it \•JOLJl d appear' 
13 
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in the interim~ that immediate supervisors of the administrative staff would 
be t•esponsible for the ao::countability .:1f pt::t·sonal leave. ~ince the Pay1·oll 
Offict: is r.:::spc,nsible for monitoring sid leav~, vacation, and compensatory 
time balance2. of cla.:sified staff, it \'Joul.j .:tppear th.:tt, if app1·oved, pr.Jcedures 
fot rnc,nitot·ing and maintaining pers.Jnal 1-::ave balances ~tmuld also have to 
be developed in this .:ystem. Consideration should also be made to have 
the time accounted for on pay chec~· stubs so that classified staff atE awate 
of thF.:ir balances of this time. This c0uld also 3pply to administrative 
staff if a computeri:ed accountability of time could be establi.:hed. 
Tile Ohio Administrative Code defines a number of reJsons in which personal 
leave ma.y be used. In requesting p2rsonal leave, a supet·visol' should have 
the right to insute that personal leave is being used for what it i3 intended 
befot··:: appt·oving the l'equest. The minimum unit ,jf usage used by .State~ ~mplc.yees 
is one h·JUI' and thi5 t•Ju, .:;h.Juld t•emain the .:;arne for ecMling Gree~n State 
University. Tht:: depal·tment/.:tl'ea heads :.hould h.we the l'i·~ht to ,::stablish 
reasonable times i~ which they would require employee,; to-request pet:onal 
leave befor':: a.:tual use in a simila.1· mannet· .:1.: vac.:ttion is requested. Univer::ity 
policy should establish the limit as scheduling needs vary within Univer::ity 
dt:partrnent:2' and at·eas. If .1pprc•ved, pe1·son.:tl leave m.:ty be l'equested in 
\'lriting by using the e:·:i.::ting time repc•l't fcwrn fot· c:la:sified staff and 
the leave reque;t form for adminiztrative staff. 
When perzonal leave was established for state employees, the intent was 
to l't:eogni:e thet·.:: ltJaS a bona fide:: need for emplc·y~es t.:• be off from work 
fot· t·e.Eons that did r,c•t fall und.::r .::id: leEtve o1· va.:ati•)n n1les. How.::vel·, 
it doe.: not prevent employees from using this time as a means of getting 
time off under the guise e)f pe1·sonal t·easct~E, as C•PPC•zed to calling in sick 
and using :;id lew~ instead. Pe!'sc,nal le.:tve pr•Jvide.:; the employee with 
a more open 1·eason to request time off from wor~ without being forced to 
use vacation or leave without pay. L 
Sino::e adoption of thi: propo:al involves comut~r program changes as it pertains 
to cla33ifi~d staff it would ~ppear that implementation of this may not 
be feasible to beg,in .:.n ,Janu.wy_L_t~~J. H.)\'Jo::ve!', .:t •• J.J.n~~~y 1, 199:2 tat·get 
date sh•)Uld provid.:: ::uffi.:ient tim.:: to l't:vievl and •::Stabl i:h neces~ary compute!' 
programs for the claz~ified ::taff, establish any necessary prog!'am~ for 
the adminiztl·.:,t.ive staff~ :tnd to res.jlve E~ny unknct~t~n probl.::ms that may a1·ise 
before implementation. In addition, announcement of the program az early 
as possible after approval will prJvide time for individuals to build up 
sick leave balances to be eligible for personal leave usage. 
(
F't:l'sonnel ::et·vic.::s ::.uppo·r't.: the pt·opos.:J.l of p~l'S•)llal 1,:-wv.:: as it pt·uvid.~s 
o. ben..::fit that has been m.:1.de available tu l'egulC~r St:ttt: empl.:::•yee::, and it 
' provides ~means for employees to accomplish certain needed requirements 
without being fatced to use oth~r balances or to use sic~ leave fol' a purpuse 
to which is twt intended. On the othe1· hand. F'el'SGnnel Se1·vices dues not 
support unconditional us:tge as it supports t~o additional days off from 
\'IOrk 'IIi thout any va 1 i d reason and as if it v1ere vacation time to which the 
employee has .:r l'ecourse to use. Personal leave should be ~1sed to support 
vaJj_d l'eason::; fo1· being off f1·om \'lod: .~ndr.·h~-sta-te-gijfdel i nes support-this. 
. - --· --·- .. - ~-------- --
-------
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Attached to this memorandum is a draft of personal leave policy for ~onsideration. 
Al3o att.:tcheJ is a •:•)PY c.f.the e:·:istin•J pOI'ti•jll of the Ohi•J P.evised and 
Administrative Codez reg3rding personal leav~ for regular State emplo~rees. 
~:---~; p,f\ C'l'e-
/ John C. M~~~ 
\ E 
~ · I o· t --xec~~,v~ 1re~.or, 
'-~·~el .Sei'Vlces 
I 
ljg 
Attachments 
IS" 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
PERSONAL LEAVE POLICY 
Administrative .:tnd classified .:taff at·e eligible to convet·t .:id: leave 
to personal leave subject to the following procedures: 
1. Full-time staff with a sic~ leave balance of 120 hours (15 days) at 
the end of the calendar year may convert 3i~teen (16) hours of sic~ 
leave fo1· person.31 lea.ve in the following yeat·. Pemanent p.:wt-time 
staff \'Jith a sid leave balance of 120 hc.urs (15 days) .:tt the end 
" .... 
? 
._, . 
4. 
of the o:a.lendat• yr::.:tl' may o:onvet·t sid leavo:: to pel'~onal lr:!ave O:•n a 
prorated basis as shown below. 
Avet·.Jge Hod: Ho u t'S Pet' \>leek Pet·::ona l Leave 
10 hours 4 hOUI'S 
20 hours 8 hours 
.30 hours 12 hOUI'S 
35 hours 14 hOUi'S 
Temporary employees are not eligible to us~ personal leave. 
Eligibility to use personal leave will be done once annually and ba:ed 
on sick leave records at thf end of each calendar year. For clazsified 
staff the bi-\'leef:ly v.:..:ati(oll .:md sid: leave t't:P•)l't f•:Ol' th•:: l.Et \'Jhole 
pay pt:riod in the •:a.lendat· yt:ar· \·Jill be used. For administr.:•tive 
staff the si.:l: le.:ve balan,:e as ,jf December 31 ~tJill be u.;ed. Staff 
\'lh•J do not have the t·equit·,::d 120 hour sid lo::avt: bZtlano:e will be ineli-
gible for personal leave until the following year. 
Personal leave used by administrative and classified ;taff will be 
charged in minimum units of one (1) hour. ~taff may ust: personal 
leave only fot· the day: and hcoUI'S fr:OI' which they nonnZtlly \'Jould have 
been scheduled tr:' wod, but nc't tc• ir1o:lude scheduled CtVt:l'time. 
Personal leave may be used for the following reasons: 
a. Mandatot·y ,:;,:OUI't appeat·ances t .. :!f,jt't: a COUi't •:Of law .:,nd in a m.:tttet• 
in which tht: employee is a party or whose presence is required. 
Such appearances would include, but not be limited to, criminal 
m· civil ca:es, tr;:tffic o:ourt, diVo)I'C2 PI'Coceedings~ .:ustody pt·oo:e-
edi ngs, o)r appeJt'ing as di l'ected .:c: pat·ent Cot' gu.:wdi .:tn of juveniles. 
b. Legal ot· bu:::.ine::s mattr::t·::: ~tJhio:l-1 ,:.:ould not twt·mally be conducted 
by .:rn emp 1 oyee dtwi ng hc•UI'S oth~1· than noma 1 so:lledul ed ~twd: hor.n·s. 
c. F.:lmily emet·genciez r:·f a nattwe th~t t'equit·e .:;.n empl,:.yee•s imm~diate 
i:ttention. 
d. Unusual family obligations which could nat nonnally be conducted 
by an employee durin9 huut·s otht:l' than not·nml sch.::duled !tJOd~ hours. 
e. Examinations such as medical, psychological, dental or optical 
examination oJf the emplojyet:, Oi' the t:mpl,jyt:e•::. immediElte family. 
lb 
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PERSONAL LEAVE POLICY 
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f. Weddings of members of the immediate family. 
g. R~ligious holidays which fall an a normally scheduled wor~dJy 
for an employee. 
h. Any other matter of a personal nature. 
5. Personal leave may not be used to cover une~cu:ed absences or ma~e 
up time. 
6. Requests far use of p~rsonal leave must be made in advance g1v1ng 
1·eas•Jnable notice to the imrnedi.:,te supervi30l', unless the leave is 
for use in an emergency situ.:.tion. P..::ason.:tble noti·=·~ will bf: estab-
1 i shed by their immediate supe1·vi SCJl'/d.::partm.::nt/ a1·ea head a.::. app1·opri ate. 
F'er·sonal leave \llill be? l't:pol·ted utili:ing the ti111e l't:P•)l't fo1·m/time 
sheet fm· classified .;;t.:tff ::tnd th•:: leave l't:•west frwm fc•l' .,dmini.:;trative 
staff. 
7. At th2 end of tho:: ca 1 end:,r yea1· unused p.::i·sorw 1 1 e.w.:: wi 11 ro::ve·!"t 
back to individual sick le1ve ·balances. 
G. Th.;: Unive1·sity Pay1·oll Department vJill maintain l't:Col·ds of acc1·uals, 
usag,'.!, and b.al.:m•:es f,w o:la;:sified £.taff. Sup.=:l'ViSOI'S O:•f administrative 
staff will maintain similar records. 
9. F'erscnal leave may not b8 used to e~tend an employee's active pay 
status fojl' the pu1·po:.:e of .:.c,:nling ove1·time .w •::omp•::nsat.:rry time. 
It may not be used to e!tend ~n employee's date of resignation or 
date of retirement. 
17 
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disability leave benefits in :tccordance with Chapter 
123:1-33. of the Administrative COOe. 
HISTORY: Eff. 3-29-8:! 
11-29-Sl 
NoJte: Effective 11·:!9·81, 123:1-3:!·06 conLains provisions of 
former 123:1·33.03 (prior PL-26-03). 
CROSS REFERENCES 
RC 124.38. Sid.: leave; •Jthcr th:m state employees 
RC 12-U82, De1iniu.:~ns; sick leave t.:lr st:~te employe~ 
123:1-32-07 Persooal Jeaye widl pay, charge of per-
sonal leaYe, and uses 
(A) Eligibility fur personal le:1ve. E:1ch full-time 
employee whose s:J.l:lry or wage is paid directly by warrant 
of the o1uditar of st:li.e shall be eligible for personal leave 
with pay. 
(8) Credh .:~f personal leave. 
( 1) E:1ch full-time employ~ during the base pay period 
of each year shall be credited with twenty-four hours of 
personal leave. 
(2) Each person who receives a full-time appointment 
subsequent tu the base p:1y period shall be credited with 
twenty-four hours of pcrson::tl leave less nine-tenths of an 
hour for each pay period subsequent to the b;:tse p-ay periOd 
and prior to the pay period during which the appointmeJ~t 
was made. 
(3) A full-time employee who separates from st:lte ser-
vice or is no longer a full-time: employee during the year 
shall receive a reduction of personal leave credit of nine-
tenths of an hour for each pay period th•ll remains begin-
ning with the: iirst pay period folluwing the due of sep:lra-
tion umil the pay period preceding the next b:tSe pay peri.:ld. 
1 C) Cumpensation. Compensation f,lr personal leave 
shall be equal to an employee's base rate of pay. 
1D) Charge of personal leave. Pcrson:ll leave which is 
used by an employee shall be charged in minimum units of 
one hour. Employees shall be charged personal leave: .:mly 
for the days J.nd hours for which they would Dave Otherwise 
been scheduled tv work, but sh:ill not include :>cheduled 
overtime. 
(E) Uses (tf personalleive. Employees may use personal 
leave for the following re.asons: 
( 1'1 Mand;:ti.ury coun appear:mccs before a .:oun of law 
and in a matter in which the employ~ is ;1 rarcy •lr whose 
presence is required. Such appearances would include, but 
not be limiLed to, criminal or ci•.il .,';!lses. mtfii.: court, 
divorce proceedings, custody proceedings, .;.r appe:1ring as 
directed as parent or gU:lrdian of juveniles. 
(2) Legal or business matter.. which rould not normally 
be conducted by an.employee during hours .:.•ther lhan nor-
mal scheduled work hours. 
(31 Family emergencies of a nature that require an 
employee's immediate attention. 
141 UnusU;:tl family obligations which .:ould not normally 
be conducted by an employee during hours other than nor-
mally scheduled work hours. 
cs:1 Euminations such as medical, psychological, dental 
or optical examination oi the employ~. or the employee's 
immediate family. 
1'6'1 \VeJdin~rs of members of the immediate f:1mily. 
(7'1 Religious holidays which fall on a norm:tlly sched-
uled workday for an employee. 
(8) Any ,)Lhcr m:ntc:r of a personal nature. 
(F) Notific.ltion and approval of use of personal leave. 
Employees may usc: personal leave upon giving reasonable 
notice to the employee's supervisor or other responsible 
administrative officer .:>f an appointing authority, Such 
requesiS should be in writing. RequesiS should, when JX~i­
ble, be made a reason:tble time in advance of the date or 
dates requested for use of personal leave unless the use is for 
an emergency sitU:lti\ln. State agencies, boards, and com-
missions should establish procedures implementing the pro-
visions of this paragraph and shall be responsible for 
informing all employees of the notific.ltion policy. Reasona-
ble notification JX!licies should be based upon the opera-
tional requirements of an agency. 
(G) Personal lt:ave may not be used to extend :tn 
employee's active pay sutus for the purpose of .1ccruing 
overtime or compensatory time. 
(H) Personal leave m;:ty Mi. be: used t•l extend an 
employee's date of resignalion or date of retirement. 
HISTORY: EtT. 7-lti-84 (1984-35 OMR 5) 
4-5-84,10-24-83. 3-:!9-8::!, 11-::!9-81 
CROSS REFERENCES 
RC 12-USti, Peroonall~ave f.:.r stale employees 
123:1-32-08 CooYersion or carry forward of sick leaYe 
or ~rsonal leave credits ai year's end 
1A.1 Cunvcrsion or carry-f.:~rward oi sick le~ve credit ur 
personal leave credit at year end. An employee whose wa~e 
.:.r salary is paid by warrant of the auditor •Jf stale shall 
have, pursuant tll the l~JJI.:>wing provisions, the option t•l 
.:onven lll cash benelit or carry forward the balance of any 
unused sick leave credit .:or personal le.ave credit al year's 
end. For purposes of this rule the term "ye-,u's end" means 
the last day of the pay period preceding the base pay period. 
(I) Si.:k leave credit conversion or CJrry-forward. An 
employ~ who is credited sick le.1ve pursuant to &cction 
124.382 .:>f the Revised Cooe and rule 1!3:1-32-01 of the 
AdminiStrative Code shall have at year's end the following 
options with regard to the purlion of sick le.ave credit: 
1 a} C:~rry forward the balance of sick le~ve credit. 
(b) Rc.:eive a cash benelit conversion ior the unused 
balance of sick leave credit. The cash beneiit conversion 
shall be eqll!ll to line hour .:~f the employee's base rate of pay 
for every two hours .:~f unused sick le.ave credit that is 
converted. 
1 c·l Carry tonnrd a portion of the bal.:mce of sick le-o1ve 
credit and receive :1 ca;;h benetit conversion of a ponion of 
the sick leave credit. 
(11 Personal leave credit conversion or c.1rry forward. 
Employees who arc cr:dited with personal leave pursuant to 
se.:ti•JD 124.386 of the Revised Code and rule 1~3:1-3'2-1)7 
.:~f the Administrative C.xie shall have ai year-end lhe tot-
lowing o)ptions with reg:ud to the unused portion of personal 
l~ve credit: 
(a., Carry li)rward the balance of personal k.ave ~redit up 
to a maximum of sb:teen hours. 
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(b) Conven the balance of personal leave to accumu-
lated sick leave tu be used in the m31Ulcr provided by section 
124:38:2 .Jf the Revised COOe and the appropriate adminis-
trative rules. 
(c) Receive a .:ash benefit conversion for the unused 
balance of persun::li leave. The cash benefit conversiun shall 
C4ual one hour of the employee's b:Lse rate of pay for every 
one hour unused credit that is convened. 
(B) Limit.atiuns uf conversion uf sick leave credit at 
year's end. 
( 1) The options fur conversion of sick. leave credit listed 
in paragraphs (A)(l)(b) and (A)(l)(c) uf this rule ~n only 
be utilized for sick leave credited an employee in the year in 
which the credit is given. 
(::!) All sick leave credit balances that :l.l'e carried for-
ward arc excluded frum funher cash benefits provided by 
this rule. The failure uf an employee to utilize one of the 
sick leave conversion options listed in paragraphs (A)(l)(b) 
and (A)(l)(c) <lf this rule shall result in the aut\lmatic 
carry-forward of any balance uf sick leave credit. 
(3) Any employee who separates from service during the 
year shall not be eligible under this rule f\lr the .:.:ash ~onver­
sion benefit ilf the unused sick leave credit. 
(C) Applicability of retirement system deductions to sick 
leave credit ca.>h c\lnversions. Any cash benefit ~onversions 
of sick leave or personal leave made ;ll ye.ar end under the 
provisions of this rule shall not be subject t\l contributions lLt 
any of the retirement systems either by the employee or the 
employer. , 
(D) Nmification oJf uption to .:onvcrt sick le.avc credit or 
personal leave credit at year end. An employee eligible to 
receive a cash benefit conversion of sick k..1ve credit .:lr 
per.>onalleave credit at yur's end must indicate their desire 
to ~onvert any sick leave or personal leave no later than the 
end .:of the pay period that includes the first day uf NoJv-
ember. Ea.::h appointing authority shall be responsible for 
rep.:~rting the conversion requests t.:l the department .:lf 
administrative servi.:es. 
HISTORY: Eff. 3-:!~-8:! 
11-2~-81 
CROSS REFERENCES 
RC 124.33J, Options as to unused sick leave 
RC 124.3'36, Personal !e:1ve for sure employees 
123:1-32-09 Con,enion or sick lea'e and personallea'e 
credit upon separatiou from seniee 
An employee whose salary or wage is paid by warrant of 
the auditor of state shal.l be entitled, upon separation for 
any reason, to a .:ash conversion benefit for unused si.::k 
leave and personal leave credit pursuant to the provisions of 
this rule and sections 124 . .384 and 11-US6 of the Revised 
Cvde. For purposes of this rule the term "separation" shall 
mean any voluntary or involuntary termination from ser-
vice, including, resignation, retirement.. removal from ser-
vice, and layoff from service but docs not include deaLh of 
an employee. . 
(A) C\lnversion to ~h benefit of accumulated sick le.ave 
credit whose salary or wage is p:1id by warrant of the audi-
tor of stale. 
( 1) General. An employee who has a .:cumulated sick. 
l~ve under the provisions oJf sections 1.:!4.38 or 1.:!4.38.:! of 
the Revised Cude shall be entitled to a cash benefit conver-
sion of the accumulated unused sick leave balance upon 
separation o)f service. 
(:!) Eligibility. In order t•J be eligible for the accumu-
lated sick leave cash conversion benefit authorized by this 
rule an employee must have ai.le::tst one ye:1r of state service 
prior to separation. 
(J) DetcrminaLion of Jmount of sick leave tu be con-
vened. An employee about to separate or who has separated 
from state service sh::tll designate in writing the percentage 
or portion of his sh:k leave credit accumulation that he 
dc..;;ires l\l convert to .:ash. If an employee designates a per-
centage or portion less than the total of his a.:o:umui:lted 
sick le.1ve .:redit, the perceni:1ge >Jr portion of the a.:cumu-
lated sick lc::tve credit not converted may be reinstated to 
the empl\lyee's sick leave credit upon the empl<lyec's rein-
statement or reemployment ttl stale service. If an employee 
fails to designate the portion or percentage of the accumu-
lated sick leave ~,-edit he desires to convert to the cash 
benefit the emire amoum of sic::k le::tvc credit :~ccumuhtion 
shall be converted to cash benefit. 
(4) P::tymem. Paymem f<:tr that percentage •Jr portion of 
sick leave credit an employee de3ires ttl convert to J cash 
benefit .>hall be made at the employee's base rate .:lf pay at 
the time uf their separation at the rate >Jf 0ne hour of pay 
for every two h,1urs .:~f accumulated balances. 
(B) Cunversi.:.'n to cJsh benefit 0f a.:cumulated personal 
le:lve credit. 
(1) An employee whuse 3alary o:tr wage is paid by war-
ram uf the auditor •Jf state wh(l ha.> accumulated personal 
leave .:rediL under the provisi(lns ,,f section 1:!4.386 of the 
Revised Cude and rule I :!3: 1-3:!-07 .:.f the Administrative 
Cude shall be emiLicd to, upon separation of 3ervice, a .;ash 
benefit conversioJn f.:1r all accumulated personalle~ve credit. 
t:!) Payment for accumulated unused personal leave 
o::redit shall be aL a rate equal to an emplvyee's base rate of 
pay. 
(C) Nmitication •lf option to convert sick leave and per-
oonat leave creditS. Appointing Juthorities shall be responsi-
ble f.:1r notifying in wriLing employees of their right .to .:on-
vert sick leave and personallca\'e credits upon separation. 
(D) Reemploymcm •Jr reinst:uement during lc:ave year. 
If an employe.e, who has separated from state sen·ice and 
has received cash benefits f•)f personalleJve credit pursuant 
to the provisio)ns of this rule, is reinsuted or reemployed in 
state service he sh:1ll noL be gr::tmed reinstatemenL of per-
sonal leave credit .:onvened to a cash benefit nor will the 
employee be entitled t.::o any additional personal lave credit 
before the next base pay period. 
HISTORY: Eff. 3-29-82 
ll-29-81 
CROSS REFERENCES 
RC 11-t384, Paymcm i•lr unus~d Jick lc:1ve uptJn sc!'3ration 
RC l::!-l.JS6, Personal !eJ.ve for icne employees 
123:1-32-10 Traosfer of sick le-J~fe •ad penonaJ les•e 
credits, restoration of sick leaYe credit and CODfersion to 
March 1986 
J"' 
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balances used to supplement the benefits, plus any amount 
contributed by dle smte :JS provided in division (D) of this 
section, shall be p:tid :tt the employee's base rate of pay in 
an amount sufrtcient to give employees up to one hundred 
per cent of pay for time on disability; 
(7; Pr.:x""Cdures for appealing denial of p:tyment of :t 
claim, including: 
(a) A maximum of thiny cbys to tile an appe::tl by the 
employee; 
(b) A maximum of fifteen days fur the panies to select a 
third-party opinion pursuant to division (FJ \.If this section, 
unless an extension is agreed to by the panies; 
(c) A maximum of thiny cbys for the third pany t.:~ 
render an opinion. 
(8) Provisions for approving medical leave where an 
employee is in no pay status bec:luse he has used all his si.:k 
leave, personal leave, vacation leave, and compensatory 
time. 
(C) E.'tcept :lS provided in division (8)(6) ,)f this secdon, 
time of! for an employee granted disability leave shall not 
be chargeable to any other !cave gr.mtcd by other Sl'Ctions 
of the Revised Cude. 
(D) While :li1 employee is .:~n :m approved dis::~bility 
leave. the employer and ·employees' share of he:1hh, life, 
and other imur:mce b~iits shall be paid by the st:ue, :md 
the retirement .::ontribution shall be paid as follows: 
(I) The empioyer's share sh:1ll be paid by the ~tate: 
(2) For the first three months, the ..!mployee'_:> share sh;lll 
be paid by the employee; 
(3) After the tirst three months, the empltJY~e·~ share 
shall be paid by the state. 
(E., The approv::tl for dis:lbility le:J.ve shall be made by 
the .:iirecLor of administrative services, upon recommenda-
tion by the appointing authoricy. 
{FJ If a request foJr disability le:~.ve is denied based on J 
medical determination, the direc~.or of administr.:uive ser-
vices shall obtain a medic.al opinion from a third pany, who 
shall be mutually agreed to by the employee's physician and 
the director. The decision of the Lhird p::~ny 3hall be 
binding. 
(G) Any employee who is granted disability leave zhall 
be pJid additional compensation. :tt the rate of ten per .:em 
of 1he employee's hourly base r:ue .:~f p:~y, ft.)r sick leave 
used .:luring the waiting period but not paid ournuant t.:l 
divi5ion CD) of section 1..:!-US.:! uf the Revised C.:lde. 
HISTORY: 1987 H 178, etT. 6-14-31 
1984 S 311; 19Sl H 69-l 
PRACTICE AND STUDY AIDS 
Baldwin':> Ohio 5.;hool Law. Tel[! 11.07(8), 14.v6(A) 
LEGAL ENCYCLOPEDIAS AND ALR 
OJur Jd: 7J, Pensions and Rctiremenr Systems·~ 28, 57, 37, 114 
NOTES ON DECISIONS AND OPINIONS 
35 Clev Si L Rev ~55 (1981.\-.;TI. H.R. ·BOO. the Family :md 
l'\·fedi.::~l l~ve A.:t of 19M: C.:.ngr~s· Re~pon:;e to the Chan;1ing 
American Family, Note. 
35 1\ofis.::(.:!d) 2~. 520 NE(2d) 28 (Ct uf Cbims 1<187), Dunkin v 
Adminisrr:uive Serllices Dept. The coun of .::!aim~ has nu appellate 
juri£diction relating to a decision by the depanment of adminim:t-
tive servi.:es denying a state employee di.:.ability leave for l:Jd: of 
the medic:It opinion ne..~ under RC 124.335. 
COC 85-06S66 (5-::!7-&7}, Zugeller v lndu!;lrial Comm. Agency 
dep:utment be:lds :1nd supervisors have no slatuwry o:.bligation w 
tell an employee the procedures 10 foll.:lw wn.:eming a disability 
leJve, such as filing of a .:!:tim f.:lr benefits with the departmenl of 
administrative scrvtces within thiny .:lays of the last day wor~eJ. 
1 ~4.386 Pcnonallesve for ~tate employees exempt from 
collecth·e bargailling law 
(A) E~ch full-i.ime employee p:~id in accord.lnce with 
section J ::!-1.152 of the Revised Code :~nd those employees 
listed in divisions (B)(::!) and (-1) of SC4.""tion 1:!4.14 of the 
Revised Code shall be credited with thirtv-two hours of 
personal leave each year. Such credit shall b.e m3de to each 
eligible employee beginning the iirsi. d:~y of the b:1se p:1y 
period. Employees, upon giving reasonable notice to the 
responsible administrative officer of the appointing author-
ity, may use personal leave for absence due to m:~ndatory 
court appearances, legal or business matters, f::~mily emer-
gencies, unusu::tl family obligauons, medical appointments, 
weddings, religious holidays, or :my other matter .:lf a per-
sonal mture. 
(B) When personal le3ve is used, it shall be deducted 
from the unused balance of the employee's personal leave 
~'n the basis of absence in su.:h increments of an hour as the 
director l)f :tdministr::ltive services .:lei.ermines. C.:Jntpen~­
til)n for >uch le:~.vc shall b~, equal w the employee's base rate 
of pay. 
(0 A newly appointed full-time employee or a nonfull-
time employee who receives ::1 full-lime :1ppomtment shall 
be credited with peroonaile:1ve of thirty-twu h.:~urs. less .:lne 
Jnd two-temhs hours for e3.::h pay period that has elapsed 
t\.,llowing the base pay period until the first day of the pay 
period during which the appointment was etTective. 
(D) The director •Jf administmtive services shall allow 
employees tu elecL one of the following .:lptioJns with respect 
toJ the unused batan~·e of personal leave: 
c·l) Carry forward the bal:m.::e. The ma.'timum credit that 
>haJl be available to an employee JL any one rime is f.;my 
hours. 
(2) Conven the b:llance to :Jc.::unmlated sick leave, to be 
used in the manner provided by secti.:ln 1.24.JS2 uf the 
Revised Code. 
c3) Receive a .::ash benetit. The cash benefit shall e'!u::ti 
une hour of the empl.:~yee's ba.>e nte of pay for every hour 
oJf unused credit that is convened. Such ca'ih beneiit ohall 
uot be <>ubjeo:t to contributions 10 an}' of the retirement 
system:>, either by the empl.:~yee or the employer. 
(E' Upon separati.:.n fwm state service, an employee 
.>hall be entitled to oompen:::::ui.:ln fL,r all unused personal 
leave balance. The rate .:lf pay shall be equal to the 
emplo}'ee's base rate of pay. 
(F) A full-time employee whoJ separates from state ~er­
vice or is no longer a full-time employee during the year 
shall r~--eive a reduction of pen:on:llleave credit of one and 
two-temhs hours for each pay period that remains begin-
ning with the first pay period f.:lllowing the date of separa-
tion until the pay period preceding the next b:1se pay 
period. If the reduction results in a number of hours le<s 
than zero, the c:1sh equivalent value of such number Llf 
hours shall be deducted from any compensation that 
remains payable t.:l the empluyee, or from the cash conver-
sion value of any vacation l)r sick leave i.hat remains 
credited to the employee. . 
(G) An employee \vho transfers from one public agency 
to another shall be .:redited with the unused balanL~ o)f 
personal leave up to the muimum personal leave accumu-
lati.:~n pennii.led in the public agency to whi.:h the emrloyee 
1988 
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The Administrative Staff 0f B.G.S.U. actively participates in the 
governanc:e .:·f the Univ.arsity b.:oth informally thr•:ough inv.:•lvement .:.n 
committees and task f.::~rces and f,n"lllally through the Administrative Staff 
Cuuncil. This c.::mcept .:of shared governance is clearl:.• stated in the 
Academic Charter, Article II. 
In light of the importance .:•f Administrative Staff Cow1cil members 
actively participating in the guvernance •Jf the university t the fullowing 
is u:nderstoud: 
Administrative Staff elected or appuinted to s.arve on Administrative 
Staff C•:tUilcil, it 1 s C•)mmittees, ur University committees will be 
allowed time f.::~r purpuses 0f performing the duties associated with 
these obligations. 
~I 
1. BliDGET SITIJATION 
-SHORT TERM ACTION 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COl~CIL 
EXECUTIVE COl~4ITTEE 
AGENDA 
NOVEMBER 27, 1990 
-LONG TEID4 ACTION - MARSHA LATTA 
2. PERSONNAL DAY POLICY 
3. RELEASE TIHE STATEMENT 
4. GENDER ISSUE 
5. PROMOTION POLICY 
6. AGENDA FOR DECEMBER 6 MEETING 
7 • GOOD OF THE ORDER 
~RF.ARI ENDO\'lt1ENT 
•· 
~ BUDGET SITUATION 
~GENDER ISSUE 
ADMINISTR.-\TIVE STAFF COliNCIL 
EXECUTIVE COHMITTEE 
AGENDA 
DECEMBER 11, 1990 
Y, REPLACEJ1EHTS •)H HRC AND PA•=: 
6. INSURAN..::E •X•MI'1ITTEE FOLLCM-UP 
/f. PARKING 
8. GOOD OF THE ORDER 
u?f'JlfJ·· tr ... ,,?t-o 
fk~-;t;h~ 
1. Welcome back Jill 
ASC EXECUTIVE COM.HITTEE 
JANUARY 8, 1991 
AGENDA 
2. Ad Hoc Inn.::qui t i.::s C.:•mmi t tee 
3. Thursday meeting and recepti.:on 
S. Chair's update 
- Trustees me.::ting 
- Handbo.:'lk changes 
- Ferrari endowment 
- Parking fee waiver 
- Budg.::t process review meeting 
~ [7l]q~ Bowling Green State Univenity 
'78'?i 
December 13, 1990 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Gregg DeCrane 
FROM: Barry D. Piersol 
RE: Ad Hoc Inequities Committee 
Offi.:.:: .:.f C.:..:.p;oraliv.e Educatiun 
College of Technology 
B..:.wling Green, Ohio 4~403-0306 
(419) 372-7580 
Cable: BGSUOH 
After discussion with Sam Ramirez and John Moore, the ASC Salary Committee 
recommends the formation of Ad Hoc lnequites Committee. This committee would 
specifically address the issue of gender, titles, and ethnic background. 
In addition we recommend the following area be represented: 
A 1982 committee member, such as Susan Crawford. 
An ASC Salary Committee member. 
A Personnel Services staff member, such as Sam Ramirez. 
One member from each VP area. 
A Firelands representative. 
Others recommended by ASC Executive Council. 
It is our hope that this committee can be formed in January 1991. 
pc: ASC Salary Committee 
BDP/sdr 
~}] [7.8'\:19 Bowling Green State University 
c::::::rDe::l 
oo:::::::?C/~ 
HEHORANDtn-t . 
TO: Tim King 
FF:OH: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Director of Planning 
Gregg DeGran~-~.~-
Assist.:Ult V{o::e')J1· side:nt f.:·r Student Affairs 
Unive:rsity ~fit Activities 
January 9t 1991 
Project 90 
•. Administrative Staff Council 
E:owling (;re:en, Ohio 4J4QJ.QJ73 
I have enclc•sed the Inf.:.rmati.:•n Needs Survey f;:or Administrative Staff 
c,)uncil. Hc•st of the itelllS listed c.:•neern themselves with the Human 
Resources System HRS. 
In additiun, .:me nun-ASC need expressed by several .:,f the ASC exec members 
is that uf a system f,:_~r the scheduling of space .:on o:::ampus. There '"'as a 
committee that _'1as ;;Jealing with this c.:•ncern, but its progress was 
interrupted wlien the Recruitment and Retenti·:•n Committee was formed and 
many .:.£ the 'members of the space e•:.onuni ttee were selected fvr the R&R 
committee. One .:•f the items that was discussed by the space c.:.mmittee was 
having Project 90 take a look at the whole 3pace scheduling needs of the 
campus. N.:•t k11o:•wing if this pri.:_~rity need has been •::-:pressed elsewhere. 
'"'e felt we would mal:e it known with .::,ur r•:sponse. 
GD/bal 
pc: ASC Executive Committee 
DA1E: 
TO: 
FROM: 
SUBJECI': 
Tim King, Chair of the Project-90 Subcommittee. on Information Needs, c/o Office. of 
Vice President for Planning and Budgeting 
Name: Gregg DeCrane 
Department/Unit: Administrative 2 taff Coun.-:il 
Information Needs for Our Area 
Below is a list of questions or types of infom1ation that would be most useful in meeting our 
information needs. 
1. Basic Sal.:~ry inf.:•rmatiGn .:on adminiatrativ.~ ataff .::mploy.::o:::= t·=· include; 
amount of aalary, yBar2 at B.G.S.U., and level of education. 
::!. Inf·:•l"'llatio:.n on <:tdminiEtrative st:tff activity related to new hir·~s, 
departur.::e, employee list by V.P. unit. 
3. Tho:: ability to do:o 1-'"~rseonali::;.;:d c.:orr.:.apond.::nc•=: to adminietrative staff. 
4. El•::ctronic mail fc·r 9_ll administn.tiv.:: staff. Tho:: Etbility to distribute 
cc.uncil minutes ele.:::tr.:mically. 
5. A·::c.=:ss t.:o informatic•n :on tho:: utili:::<:~tic·n of bE:nefits. I-lo:M many 
administrative ataff havE: f:tmily •::overage? As '=tn e:-:ample •• 
6. On line access to CUPA inf.:ormation frc.m l:u:.th a univ.~rsity r.:<J.=oC•rting mc.de and 
a university rE:•::eiving m.:•de. 
7. 
8. a 
• Use this form or send a separate memo to generate a list of questions or types of infom1ation that 
would be most useful in meeting your information needs. Add addition:tl pages if the space 
provided is not adequate. 
• Attach major surveys or questionnaires that you generally complete or would like to be able to 
complete using information from the Project-90 systems. 
• If possible, highlight· the most important areas or those that are particularly troublesome for 
gathering information to answer. 
• Please return in the enclosed envelope by January 25. 1HANK YOU! 
d. I 
1. Fen·ar i Endowment 
ASC E..XECUTIVE COMHITTEE 
JANUARY 22, 1991 
AGENDA 
2. Ad Hoc Innequities C·jJnmittee 
3. Agenda for Feruary 7 meeting 
4. Equal Opportunity Committee request 
5. Budget Revi~w C·:.mmitt8e foll.:·wup 
1. Chair Updates 
-Trustee contact 
-Personal days 
-Ferrari end.:.wment 
-WBGU March 2 
2. Election update - Greg 
ASC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
FEB. 12, 1991 
3. Agenda for March 7 meeting 
-PWC Proposals 
4. 
C" 
..... 
Budget 
Good of the Order 
1. 
2. 
') 
.... 
4. 
!:' 
_,. 
Chair Updates 
ASC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
MAR. 12, 1991 
-Trustee contact (minutes) 
-Personal days 
-Ferrari end.:·WTin:::nt ( rernind8:r: in minutes) 
Election update - Greg 
Spring Break scheduled meeting 
Budget 
Good of the Order 
Fh~ ,· Gu~>-
fL-· N~xf #~/;I 
Administrative Staff Council 
13owling Green, Ohio ,13,103-0373 
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lowlinl Green St~te University 
HEHORA..NDUH 
TO: ASC Executive c.)uncil 
FROH: 
DATE: 
Ann Bowers, Chair 
ASC Personnel Welfare c.:.1runittee 
Gregg 
ASC 
April 
DeCrane, Ch~, 
17' 1991 
RE: c.)steffex Het<ting 
,.;dmir.•strat•v.:: Stari Councd 
Bowling Green, Oh10 ~3.103-037 3 
(JUr nE::-:t scheduled met<ting with the C•)steffe:-: consultant (the new ,)ne) 
will be on Wednesday, April ~~ at 11:00 a.m. in the lOth floor c0nference 
room of the Administration Building. 
Please let me l:now if y.:•u callll•:'lt be in at to:mdance. 
GD/bal 
Bowlin1 Green St~te University 
HEHORA.NDlJH 
TO: ASC E:-:E>cutive Hembers 1':190-91 and 1991-92 
FROH: Gregg DeCr.:m~~/ 
Chair, Admit~·1tive Staff Council 
DATE: April 26, 1991 
RE: Meeting at Firelands 
.>..dminrsrratlve Srari Councrl 
Bowlrng Green. Ohro _.3-lOJ-OJn 
Each year one of .:•ur last m.:::.:::tings as an E:-:ecutiv•.:: c.:.mmittee is held •Jn 
the Firelands Campus. This enables us to kee.p in t.:.uch with our 
c.:•lleagues in Huron and giv·~s us a chaiE!e to visit a jelvel ·=·f a 
facility. In talking with Penny Nemit~, June 11 has been selected as 
the date f.:.r this y.:.at·s trip. Since this is thE: l3st meeting f.:.r the 
curnmt Ext:..::. gr•:•up, I hav·~ als.:. taken th•.:: initiative t.::• invite the 
members .:•f nt:xt years E:·:ecuti ve Council to j.:•in in the trip. This will 
allcM th•)Se ·=•f y.:.u wh.:. are new tc• tab:: the .::.on.:erns ·Jf Firelands 
Administrative Staff into c•:-nsiderati.Jn as y•:.u plan f.n· next year. 
Plans are to leave Bowling Green at 8:15a.m., have a meeting at 10:00 
a.m. followed by lunch and for those wishing to stay in the area during 
the aftern.xm; s.:tffie recreation. Penny is arranging f.Jr some tee times 
at Thunderbird Hills for those wishing t•:• g.:.lf. Past years have f.::•und 
groups taking in shopping malls, craft sh•:rps or the wide array ·:•f 
entertainment in the Cedar P·Jint area. F.::•r those wishing to make a day 
of it, we usually end with dinner at a local restaurant. All of the 
extracurricular activities are ~ptional and flexible so you can really 
do whatever part Y•)U desire. 
Please let me klww your intenti.:•ns by June 1, s.::• that I can get back to 
Penny •.vith final numbers. Use the attached f,Jrm S•:• I .:an keep 
everything straight. 
Name ________________________________________________ _ 
I plan on going on the ASC trip to Firelands Campus •)n .June 11 
I plan on: 
_____ YES NO 
playing golf in the afternoon ______ .... 
_____ doing something other than g01f in the 
afternoon. 
Suggestions:------------------~------------------
_____ getting back together f.:n· dinner 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
BENEFITS ~1EETING 
ASC R.XECUTIVE COHHITTEE 
AGENDA 
APRIL 23, 1991 
EXEC HEETING AT FIRELANDS 
END OF YEAR RAP UP 
- CO~~tiTTEE REPORTS 
- LIST OF ACCOHPLISI-n-fENTS 
AGENDA FOR HAY 2 
ELECTION UPDATE 
REPLACEHENT FOR CHRIS DUNN 
1 . CHAIR'S REPORT 
-TRUSTEES MEETING 
-PERSONAL DAYS 
2. ELECTION TIE-BREAKER 
3. FIRELANDS MEETING 
ASC EXECUTIVE CO.Mt1ITTEE 
AGENDA MAY 1L,, 1991 
4. AGENDA FOR JUNE 6 MEETING 
-INTRODUCTION OF NEW l1El-1BERS 
-CERTIFICATES TO RETIREES 
- COMt1ITTEE REPORTS 
5. ACCOHPLISHHENTS FOR 1990-91 
6. PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPHENT GRA._~TS 
7. ' -SNIDE REHARK FUND - (., "3 ,7~ 
8. Hill10S FOR TRANSITION 
9. GOOD OF THE ORDER 
3b 
ASC ACGOMPLISID1ENTS 
1990-91 
1. ASC was addressed by th•.:: f·:·ll.:.l·ling guests: 
John Ho.:.re, Diane Reagan, F~oger Dennerll, Trustee C. Ellen C.:•nnelly, 
Trustee John Laskey, Presid•.::nt Paul Olscamp, Jim H·:ot-ris. 
ASC E....XEC had as guests: 
Les Barber. Galen Finn and Marshall R·:.se. 
There ~v•.::re al3.:• tlv•:O special meetings of ASC .:one .:•f l•Jhich \vas atti.::nded 
by Chris Dalt.:m, B·:•b Hartin, Galen Finn and J.:.}m Hoore. 
2. The relati.:.nship betlv•.::en ASC, GSG, and FS \vas strengthened thr.:.ugh 
t~·Jo:• joint meetings and numer.:otts e.::,nversati.:ons. Alth.:.ugh th•.:: joint. 
health care proposal was not adopted, the effort made in putting it 
together lvas unpreeedented. 
3. The chair .:.f ASC att.;.md·.::d all Board ._:,f Trustee 111e•.::tings and a.::tively 
contributo.::d t.:• th•3 discussim1s. Th•.:: n:~latim1ship established bet\•Jeen 
the Trustees and ASC is .:me that will be invaluable in future years. 
L1. Obtained tht·ee pers.:.nal days f.n· all adndnistrative staff. 
5. Obtained a limited 125K plan. 
6. Improved the ASC Cc•mmunicatic•ns Netl·Io:•rk 
7. Established a Ferrari Endowment Fund 
8. D•.::vel.:•p•.::d a permanent displa~1 f,:or the F8rrari Award in the University 
Union. 
10. Redefined the criteria for the Profe3sional Develo~nent Grant. 
11 . Av1arded Professional Development Grants 
12. Form•.::d an Ad H•)C •:!C•mmi ttt:e t•:t 1.:..:.}: int.:o sala17 ine.:rui ties. 
13. Revised By-laws 
14. E8gan ~·l·)d: with the Pers.:.nnel Departm•.::nt .:on Succ.-O!ssion Planning 
15. Passed a resolution .:on Participation in Shared Governance 
16. Provided input on Budget Process revisions 
17. Prc•vided inr•ut •:On ASC' s needs with Pr.:.j eet 90 
18. Hade changes in the ASC Handlx•ok 
19. Held successful fall opening day mt:eting and spring reception 
20. Prup.:os.::d an incr•:!ase in mileage all.:olvance 
21. Pr.:op.:.s•::!d a chango? in the W•-='rding •:Of administrati'JE: staff contracts. 
2:2. End.:.rs·~d the r.:.le of the Affirmative Acti.:on Office 
23. Participated in the selection of the Health Care Consultant 
2~. Hade a salary reconmien.jati·=•n and .:;.:.ntinued to devo?l•=•P a data base 
for future salary considerations 
?"' __ ,. Pr·=•P•:tS·~d changes t.:. the Academic Charter r·~lating to ASC. 
were accepted and made. 
Changes 
26. Endorsed the ~on.:::ept of accessibility for all physically challenged 
individuals 
27. Requested an increase in Professional Development Grant monies 
28. Pursued the question of Financial Exigency with the Faculty Senate 
E:·:ecutive Cmnmittee. It \•Jas determined that the quest.i.:.n neo?ds to 
be pursu.::d furth·~r thr.:.ugh the University and Fa.:;ulty Senate :r.udget 
Conm1i ttees. 
29. Attempted to gather inf·=•rmati.:.n ab.:.ut the past Early Retiremo?nt 
Incentive Program and future prospects. 
30. \·lod:ed \\lith the Po~rs.:mnel D.::partment in developing an evaluat i.:on of 
the Supplemental Retirement Program. 
~ o~O Bowling Green State University 
D'= ~'<;;7' 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROH: 
f~E: 
DATE: 
ASC E:-::e.::uti'TE: [j;:;4.ttee 
Greg JorJ~n M1__i?-J .. 
Ne::t Meet1ng V 
May 21, 1991 
Administrative Staff Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio '13403-0373 
TJ:-1<2. n.::::·:t ASC E:·:~cutive Committ.:::e rn . .::.:::tinE ~·iill b~ on Tu.::.:;dsy H.=,y :!8 at No·:m 
at Caufm:m' s :::• t th·:: Lodge. Th.;, fire t round ie .:on Greg·;?,gg"S·s. TI-t•:: snide. r•.::marl·~ 
fund has b·.::en turned int.:. the f,:•undation, so '=Ill o:::.:•rrun<:~nt2 v1ill b.:: fr.::e. This 
should b~ a good meeting. See you there! 
1. Introductions 
2. The Year-in Review 
Agenda 
ASC Executive Committee 
Firelands C.:.llege Heeting 
June 11, 1991 
3. s.:~me Items for 1991-92 
4. Chairs Report 
5. Tour of Facilities 
6. Lunch 
